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ABSTRACT 

This pro.it:cI report dt:scrilws the lksigll alld cOllstrllctioll (II a c(liltillllity tc",tn alld 

detecting the cut point in 1~llIlty insulated cables and cables burkd in the ground or \\alk 

The operational principle of this project is based on mutual induction bet\\et:n cable 

under test and the sensing probe of the cut point detector which arc electrically isolated. 

This is accomplished by powering the test cable with the live line of an alternating 

voltage source. This induces an alternating magnetic flux around the cable \\hich in turns 

induces an alternating voltage in the probe suflicient to clock the (J\ lOS linluL'nL': 

divider Ie. The frequency divider divides the frequency by ten and its output is kd to all 

astable Illlll\ivibrator which gives all audihle alld visual indicatioll lill' continllity. 
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Chaptcr Onc 

(;l'lIcrallllfnullidioll 

In h'od net in II. 

The past few decades has witnessed tremend()us advancement in thc lield ()I 

'Cience and technology allchored on the dcvelopllIcnt in the electronics and Clllllputcl 

orld. In all of this, it is the duty o/" the engineer to ensun: that these ad\,lIlCClllcnts an' 

mdcrtakcn and maintained with the available minimum resources. l\\icm elcctrunics is a 

crill not nlr fetched. It entails the ability to Illiniaturi/,e wry compkx d.:l'Irunic rirulilS 

nto small chips. Thesc chips arc interconnected with other chips and discrete clcL,twt1ic 

'lHnpom.:nts via the tracks or a printed circuit hoard (1)< 'B). The 1'( 'B is l1ul a \ L'I\ 

a 
f,pcusive 111aterial. tI:~S cost culiles 1i0111 the e hi 1'" placed ou t hell!. 

The non functionality or malfulH.:tioning of an entire hoard can be caused just h) a 

implc crack or cut 011 the copper tracks linking the chips or a short (short circuit) 

ctwcen thc pins of the chips among other causes, One of the solutions to a problem l11' 

fhiS kind is to diseord the Juuity board aud replacc it with au eutire liN ooe. but Ihis "ill 

)c tantamount to acute wastage of resources. On the other hand. a little troublcsl\()(1tin~ 

ouldn't hc a had idea. To do this, onc very important test equipmcnt is a wntilluit\ 

ester. 

Continuity ill an electrical circuit Illcans that therc is a path or Ilcgli~~ihk or \CI: 

'mall rl'sistaIlCl' lill' CIlITl'llt t(\ I1mv through, whik :111 opell (opell cin:llilJ .<;I;IIHI.<; lil) III) 

)alh at all or a path or very high resistance. Both continuity a III I opens are diagllused 

Ising a continuity tester. 

In printed circuit boards, aller a fLIUIt or an open (discuntinuity) has hcen 

diagnosed between two points, thc actual point or cut or discontinuity can hc dctected b\ 



.1.2 Cut IlOint dctcctm·. 

t'l:rel\\Il'11CY J 
------- divilkr 

- ----
1[\ 

DC Power 

source 

('""ill;lllll ;"ld 
)- Spcaku 

Visual 

inL! iealllr 

Fig 1.2 block diagralll or cut point ddL'clm 1I1tld,,1L' 

Thc cut point detector is used in testing for continuity in insulated eahles alld ab" 

klccts the cut point ill stich fmdty cllhks. It is rcquired that the clhle ullder Icsl Ill" 

'. )lnvcred with the livL' lillL' Ilr all ;\(' power source. 'lite ellt poillt (ktl'l'lor ",'lIses Ill\" 

,t; 'icclromagnclie field arollnd the p<lwered cahle through the pmhe.1 he liT'I"elicy is 

, iividcd by ten and then passed to the indicators vvhich are both audible and \'isual. 

1.2 Objcctives Of The Project. 

The objectives of the project and other functions it call acclHl1plish an.':-

i) To test for continuity and opens in both analogue and digital circuits on a printcd 

circuit board (PCB). 

ii) To test I()r continuity in insulated cables or cables buried ill plastic llr ground. 

iii) Detect high voltage alternating current alld the e\cclmllwgnclic field fi'olll such 

sources. 

iv) Delcclthe cut pllillt ill l~llIlty disculltillllOllS insulated cahles alld buried cahks. 

I ] 



1.3 Methodology. 

Till' dt'sigll or tilt' Ctlt poill1 dt'ketol \Vas lilst l'OIlI'I'pl,,;di/.I'd ;1/111 Illl'll 111(· 

l'1l1l1illllily Il'sll'r. Till' t'Ullstlllclil)11 \V:lS dUIll' h:lst'd 1lllllllHildar CI)ldllll'lillll ill "lliell \';1( II 

module of the project was constructed separately ami then tcstcd. The l\\\l l11aill IIludu/cs 

are the continuity tester and the cut point detectm Illodule alld each or these 11ll1cillics ;m' 

further subdivided into smaller modules that define the principle guiding the operation ui" 

thc projcct. AIler the operation or individual modules \Vas conlirmed to he \\Inking 

according to dcsign and expectation, thc two separate modules \\Cre j\)ined togl,ther and 

packaged since they operated hand ill hand alld arc powered I'rulIl the S;\llll' Sl)lltH', 

104 Scope. 

The illspiratioll Ill' Ille projl'l't \Vas hirtll ;tl'll'r II;tvill!~ l'xpniclllTd ;11111 l·uw;idcll'd 

the high rate or wastagc Ihal occurs as a result or Ilcgligcllce ill tnJuhlcsl)()ulillg 1111111)1 

fault in electronic gadgets, and also the trouble undergone ",hell a Cllt occurs 111 all 

insulated cable. 

In as much as the objectives of thc project were achicvcd. there me still Sllllll' 

limitations which are explained bclow. 

1.4.1 Continuity Testing. 

In testing for continuity, small resistance values arc regarded as cl)ntinUl)Us. Ihi~ 

is because every conductor including the best conductor has a level of resistance \\hich is 

proportional to its kngth. In olher to aCC0J1111](KI()(e this, all allHllll11 or resistance ""s 

aSSllllled as ClllltillllOliS \Vhich call he varied by lite IISl'r. 

In tcsting for opens, high rcsistance values were regarlkd as opclls.1 his i~ alsu 

bccause of the above reason. 
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11.4.2 Cnt Point Ddt'diun. 
; 

I 
1 III dl.'ll'l'tillg I Ill' Clit pIlill1 III a I:ltdty cahle, IIIl' c:lhll' ill qtll':;lillil it 11111 :1 P' '\\1'1 

1 
1 !: cahk IIlllst he ckl'lric:t1ly isulatcd {'rolll lile llrigill:tleircllilry, I Ilis is htT;ItISC IIIl' ('1111)(11111 

" j ! detectioll illvolves the pmverillg of the cahlc wilh a high voltage allcrIlatillg ClIITl'llt ,,!liell 

i 
, may bc harmful to the circuitry in \vhich the cable is located, 

1 In buried cables, the material covering thc cable and thc depth causes a lilllitalillll, 
I I This is because such malerials can ael as a shield 10 Ille elcrlrnmagoclir liehl gene'lalc'd 

.~ 

by the alternating current flowing through the cable, 

1.4.3 Detecting lIinh Vnltanc and Fields. 
1 h h 

t 
l 

The detection of high voltage i\C and field frolll slIch sources arc limited In /\(' 

1 sources which must he within Ihe frequency range ()f 20 11/, til 20011/" III as 1liliCh as till' I dreoil can detect \>ey"nd Ih is lan~e "I' lie,! nene ie's, I hc indicalors IHa y nol I", hoI h alld i hk 

:f and visible to the user. 
I 
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Chaplet'Two 

Till: disCllVl:I")' or thl: light hulh hy Tholllas ":disoll alld the ,),(' \l;lItel\ !J\ 

Alessandro Volta provided a means or continuity indication. Till: circuit diagram bel()\\ 

shows a simple method oftesting continuity using the battery and the bulb. 

t_ -- _1111; --
battery bulb 

hg .~.I Ihl' cill:llil diagl<1I11 oia sill1pk ("oillilillily IL'<,icllll 

III thl: diagram, when till: twu /lying leads rruln the hulh alld the halln! Sl:tlljl (lIe 

connected bdween two points, the bulb will light indicating continuity hct\\l:en thl' 

points. If it docsn't light then it indicates an open circuit (discontinuity) betm.'en thl' 

points. One of the disadvantages or such a circuit is that thc current generated by the 

battery which may be up to a iCw amperes depending on the battery type allli bulb Ih)\\ s 

through the circuit under test. This large amollnt or cllrrent can be harlllful to S(lllle 

electronic components in the circuit. 

As technology advanced, better bulbs more suitable for this purpose \\ere 

tkvdoped such as the ligiltl:lllilling diode (1,\':\»). This 1Il00lilied the previolls circliit illtl) 

a Illuch heller and sarer continuity teskr. Tlw sehelll<ltic di,lgnllll is showlI helow 



1 
j 

I 
I 

i 'VV'v 
I~(?sist()r 

rig 2.2 COlltillllity tester lIsillg light (Illillillg diulkV I 

i 

In the above circuit, the problem or high current I1mving through the circuit under IL'st is 

minimized to about 201111\. This is achieved by using the appropriate resistor \\hich limits 

the current depending on the voltage source. 

J(JI' U l'of!age source 0/6 volls, a 1'oftage elmj) 0/2.5 is re(/Ilires ({cross Ihl' rFn 
(llld (/ curren! ahout 20"u1 

. . I () - 2.5 
Series resistor va lie :--' - 175 U 

20m 

With the leads plal'l.:t\ hetween tWll poillts the I,Ll) will gl()w il' there IS l'(1I11illUih 

between the twu pnillts. 

The principle behind the operatiull or thc two circuits discllssed ahu\c is sinlpic. 

Every circuit requires a complete path fur current to /low. a continuous circllit 1I1lLk'r tl'St 

provides a path that completes the circuit. so that convcntional Clirrent call thl\\ all I'UUlld 

from the battery's positive terminal through the LED. resistor. circuit under IL'st and bad 

to the negative terminal or the battery. This flow of current causes the r ,LD to glo\\. But 

f()r an open circuit there is no complete path for current Iltm tbwugh. Ill'llce the 11'1) 

doesn't glow. 

The inventinll or basic electronic Il1casuring illstrul1Icnt paved thc \\ay j()r hettci 

ways or continuity tcsting. This is dOlle with Ihc usc urthe llhlllll1cler \\hich lIle;ISlires the 

resistance or the ein.:uit under test. I\n ullllllllder wurks 011 the prillciplc ()r Ulllll 's Ia\\ 

(V=IR) in which resistance is a ratio orthc voltage and current. 
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Fig 2.3 basic metcr I1Hlv(;IllCnt lIscd as oill1lctcr 

The circuit consists 01" thc hasic IIlder IIH1Vel1ll'lIt l'lll11hilll'd \\ itll a 11;ltll'r\ ;\Ild :1 

currcnt limiting resistancc as shown abovel31. The ohlll\l1eter leads X-Yare cUllllected 

acrtlss t\VU points in the circuit under kst ,,!"ter switchillg (lIT the power ill the circlIi!.1 ltv 

nhllllllekr hatlny pruvides the cutTent It1\" the metcr III(lVCIIICnl which dcpl:IHI<; UII till' 

external resistance. hn a continuous circuit the resistancc is very small and Sll till' Illeter 

pointer will indicate low resistance, but It)!' an opcn circuit the pointcr indicates inlinit~. 

Some other multi-purpose mcters called muitilllcters operate based on the same principk 

and can be lIsed to measure more than olle electrical quantity by adjusting thl' sl'kl'lillll 

knob to thc desircd quantity of measurement. Example: voltage, current. resistance ell'. 

The digital tnuitimeter is also used for continuity tcsting and l)peraks lln the sallll' 

principle as the analogue l11uitimcter only that in this case it's not a pointer indicating the 

llIeasurement value rather the actual digits ;Irc displayed Ull the IlIcll'1" serel'l!.l ill' 11;)<;i(' 

layuul oCthe digitallllllltilllcter is shuwn hclu\V, 



I 
D~-~~de~/drive1 I DeC. Od. cr./tlriVe1 loe.COdcr/drivc1 I DCCO~Jer/drive1 
and tlispJay land display and display and display 

~g~';'Nl«,~[L;;jJI ncuC!"N h(I'~nC!"", 1< 

lTf Lurr ~J UJ_~~~_~ __ 
D/A converter with four-digits BCD input I 

rcsolution=10m/step . 

L_ B~cs>compa'"tor 
t -------.--

unknown 0---- A ' 

analogue input 
adjustilhlc 

_______ displaylinlC 

....~-. Q~h. 0 ~1-
"ig L,I silllpk cOlitillUOIiS Icadillg di,!',itallllL'll'I 

11 I 1 

The (tHtr cascaded BCI) colllt!crs provide thc digital illput t(l a IH'I) Iype 1)//\ 

converter. Each BCI) counter feeds a decoder\driver alld associated display, II l(llh1\\ ~ 

that each digit or the cOllnt is continuollsly being displayed as the counler rUlls lip ("rom 

0000 to 9999. When the counting has ended, the display is held ItH' a time ~o Ihat \\e call 

observe it. The counting time is so rapid that we can scarcdy obsene the elwl1gillg 

display and normally the lirst erred we can observe is the steady displa:i'll, 

The clock pulses are gated into the counter alollg with the COlllplII'alllr lllltplll. ,\s 

IO\lg as input A'--Il. the output oj' tlte eOl1lparator is I(higit) alld Iile C(HllIler C()lllillllCS 10 

goes up another 10m, Eventually B>i\ by Ilot IliurC thull 10111, but this is slIllic;CIII It I 

make the CDl1lparator output go to O(low) and the ANI) gate is disabicd, This ptT\Tllh 

further clock pulses fhml entering thc counter which therctt)J"e cannot a<h'ance ("urther. 
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At this poillt. we have the counter holding data equivaicllt to the ullkIHl\\ll 

analogue input A. As SODII as the cOillparator output glles low 10 O. il also Irig1-'ers a IllIlll 

III usillg Ihc digilallllultillll'ln 10 lesl fill' cOlltillllity. I Ill' ~ickcti(lIl kllull j', "\'1 III lilt-

resistance setting alllithe two probes arc places across the two poillts to be tested. I r tilCJ'l' 

is continuity, it displays the digit 0000 or the equivalent resistance value between the l\\ l) 

points and I()r open it displays I. Some digital Illullimeters arc equippcd \\ illl all 

additional audible indicator thal sounds a continuous high pitch tone indicating Llllltinuil: 

and none (no tone) ror opens. Another types ur continuity [estl'rs is the I;ltehill~ 

continuity tester, which is used in testing lilr continuity ill vibratilln indul'l:d pn lhkl11S 

where shorts or opens are l1oll1H1inlained IOl1g cllough lill' nOll lalchillg cOlllillUil) le<;lcrs 

III rcsp\llldl:'i I. 

<. 'ul pnilli/filllll l\lcalinll in illsulated cahles alld Illlticrgr()lIlld c;lhles ;lIe d()lIe IIsillg 

so many hi-lech inslrumellts that involve microproccssor operatiolls. These includes 

echometer: artificial neutral network, which uses t\\O main simulalors. nile \\ ith I Ill' 

EMTDC software using the Bergeron model lor cable and the other 1\1/\11.;\13 soli\\ alT 

lIsing the Pi model; Dynatcl™ 965DSP units. which lIses the intcgral rcsisl~lI1Cl' 

measuring bridge or a time domain rdlcclometer (TDR); 3M 1M 1342 Far Lnll i)C\icc II 

ror detecting and diagnosing cable EllIlts. and 1~leililalcs rell10tely conlwlkd I11l\lsttrCIlll'llt 

termination at the other end or the pair being tested; DC II i-Pot Adapter. a \ l'r) "t!uahk 

tool 1'01' ItlL:alillg lilllited cables in all 1I11dergrlllllid loupl()I. 

Fault ddediull ill lihcr \lplieal cahles is 1I1l1 leli (Jill. The Clauss I-'ihcr {'()Iltillllit)' 

Tester provides you \Vith a high illtellsity. IOllg-lastillg greclI I,LIJ light S\lUlce ,Ilat 

transmits light instantly and accurately down the libel' compatible \\ ilh botll single Illude 

and Illullimode libel', it can achieve a test distance or up to 2kl11 in llluitill1udc fiber 

10 



tcsting.171 OTDI{ (Optical Timc Domain Rclkctotnctcr) is vcry fast. producing ;1 <;(;111 

wilhin OIlC secolld 01" pressing Ille scali hllllllll. /\nll)llg its 111:111)' lCatlln:s i" :111 C:I'>y II l 1I"l." 

loolll tilat CII:lhks till' IIser to IlhsLTVC tht' elltire lillk. or /1111111 III 1111 dl"IlTh. (Hlll'I', 

illclude Fiher Uptic Vidco I\licrllscope, elc. /\11 tl".;se :IIC hi tcch cqllipllIl"llt', "IIll',l' 

principles or operation arc bcyond the scope ol"this project. 

The continuity testcr and Cllt point detector that have bcen constructed herc i" 

capable or testing j()r continuity on the printcd circuit board and insulated \\ ires as \\ ell ;IS 

detect or locatc the cut point or ltlltlt point ill such a cable. It givcs all audible and \ isual 

indication in both cases. The working or thc pnljcct is hrukcn d()\\ n intll t\\() 111:lin 

1 modules and the block a diagralll showing the basic lllake up or cach Illtldule is sll\l\\ n 
I 

I bclow. 

I 2.1 Continuity tt.'sk .. module. 

1 
1 
I Trans is tor Astable 

Power supply .... .... , switch " llIult iv ib ra lor 

,II , 
Scnsing Transducer! 

probe 
y 

indicator 

f:i~ 2.5 cOlltilluity tL'sIL'r Ill\lduk hlod: di:lgr:1I1l 

2.1.1 Powel'supply. 

prilllarily lhe P(lsiliw and negativc clcctrmlc alld ill I clcctrolYle. II is :1 prilll<ll) ccll 

because the individual cells arc conllcctcd in series (illtcrnally) alld arc capahlc or 

converting stored chemical energy ill them into electrical encrgy through thc process Ilr 

II 
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i 
I 
f 

electrolysis. The stored energy is inherently present ill the chemical substance and docsn't 

need charging or rechargillgl3l. Althol1gh it call flot hc recharged. its lilC spall SOIllC times 

call he IUllg dqll'lldill!.\ Ilil tilL' l(lad that is l'lll1lll'cll'd tu tllL'II1 ,llld thl'Y <,"pply ('Illl'.lalll 

clII'l'l:nt alld vullagl' withill this tillll'. The)' also have lite advalltage or hcillg slllall alld 

light, and as such can be carried arollnd in portable equipments. 

2.1.2 Transistor switch. 

The transistur is a PN junctioll component manuf~lctured !i'om a single piece l,r 

semiconductor crystal. The two jUllctions give rise to three regions called the emitter. 

base and collector which provide the tree terminal or the component. ;\s a Iransistor 

switch it is lIsed ill controlling a relative large current bcl\\een or vullage acruss t\\U 

terminals by Illeans or a snwll control currellt or voltage applied at a lhird ll:nnillal. It 

operates in the cutoff regioll when: virtually IlO elllTellt !lows through the trallsi~lur alld ill 

lhl' salmatioll regioll "ltnl' sllrliCil'lIt ,1I110UII{ or collector II\l\vpq. Tllc h""ic opL'liltioll of 

a simple BJ,), (bipuiarjullction transistor) switch is illustrated ill fig 2.6 

Vee 

I~ Re 

-.--,..nVout 

Vee 

I:ig ~.() silllple circlIil diagralll Ill' trallsistllr s\\ itch 

Considering the luad-line line equation at the collector circuit. we have 
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J 
I 
I 

J 
f 
j 
I 
1 I Thus. when [he in pu[ vullage V'N, is low (below () ,6 V) [hc [rans is[or is in [hc cu [0 I r rc g illn 

,~ and little or no currenl nows, allli 
~ 
J VI'III VI I VII' 

I I tll llt,'tv" 111" tl",ltIS"tstllt' (ahuve IUlV) illlll saiuraliull i Whell V IN is large elillug I ...... 

i 1 region, a substantial amount of collector current wi II now and the col kctor em itter 

I vol[age will reduce [0 [he small sa[ura[ion valuc. Vcr SA" \l'h ich is [ypically a li'adion or 

I a volt. 

2.1.3 Testing probe. 

The testing probe is the part or the equipment that makes contact \\ ith the circuit 

under lest. It has a Illctallic conducting pointed tip which aids L'llntacl alld L'llildudilltl 

between the circuit and the equipment and also an insulated handle to isolate or protect 

the lIser IhHlI ekdrical cUfltact which tllay utltL:nvise he datl!',eI'lIlIS, 

2.1.4 As.ahle lIIulli"ihra.or. 

This device is useful in generating, storing ,lIld counting circuits, They arc also 

called a free nilltlillg relaxation oscillator which are basically two-stage alllpliliers with 

positive feedback frOill the output of one amplifier to the input of the other. This kedback 

is supplied in such a t!H1I1Iler that one transistor is driven to saturation and the other tl' 

cutoff. It follows that the saturated transistor is driven to cutorf and the cutofT transistor is 

driven to saturation \caving no stable state but two quasi-stable (half-stable) state bct\\cen 

f which it kecps oscillatillg cOlltinuously of its own accord without allY external cxcitation, 

The basic circllitry uf all astable lIlultivihrator cOllsists of two sYlIlllletrical collector 

cOllpkd transislllls,lhcsc pi'll V ide t Wll l' f ~ [II II pli lie I' stages, each prov idillg a ICed hack t() 

the other. The kedback ratio is ullity alld positive because of ISOII phase shill ill each 

stage. J Icnce the circuit oscillates. The circuit diagram and the output wave form is shm\1l 

in Iig2.7 
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Vee 

Output wave 

hg 2,7 l'ircuit diagralll and olltput \Va\c or as) Illlllclricalclllll'lcd ,\1\ I \ 

The transistor QI is forward biased by Vec Hnd R I whereas ()2 is Illl'\\ard biased hy Vee 

and R2. The collector emitter voltage or <)1 and <)2 are determined respectively hy Rcl 

alltilU !ogl'lher "itll Vl'l', Till' O"(I'"( (11)1 i..., l'ollplcd ((I (he illplIl (II c,P hy (:~ \\Ill'II'iI', 

OU!pu! url)2 is cOllpll'd !o () 1 by <. 'I. 

The operation ur the circuit is made easier knowing that when Q I is ON, ()2 IS 

OFF and when Q2 is ON. Q I is OFF. When the pO\ver is s\\itchcd on (s\\itch s closed). 

one of the transistors start conducting bcll)I'C the other (or slightly t~lster than the 

othcr).this is because the characteristics of no two seemly similar transistors can be 

exactly alike. Suppose that Q I starts conducting beIl)\'e Q2. the tCedback system is sllch 

that QI will be very rapidly driven to saturation and Q2 to cutofr. 

The following will occur: 

i. Since <.)1 is ill saturation. Vcc drops across I{/I. hcnee Ve I 0 alld puint J\ is at 

zero potCII! ia I. 

II. Since <.)2 is ill elltul{ it cunLluds 110 currcllt and therc is 11\1 drop acruss IU. llellcc 

point L3 is at Vel'. 

iii. Since A is at OV. c2 slats to charge through R2 towards Vec. 

14 



iv. When the voltage across C2 rises sur!iciently. it biases ()2 in the fOl'\\ard dircction 

so that it starts conducting, and is Stl\)1l drivcn to saluration. 

\'. Vc:. dl'nl'a~;\"; ;111\1 \l\'l·llIlIl'o.; ;11111\\<;1 l.l'l\\ \\ hl'1I (,1,1 "l'lo.; ~;at\ll'all'd. I hl' ppll'lI\i;II ;1\ 

poillt 1\ deL'IL';I',es tll ahllusl l,el'O. 'I his denease is applied to the hase 01 ()I 

through CI. COllsequently, QI is pulled out of saturation and is soun driven to 

cutoff. 

v\. Point [3 is now at ()V, C I starts charging through R I lLmards V cc, and tinall) 

vii. When the voltage of CI increases surticiently, QI becomes fomard biased and 

starts conducting. In this way, the whole cycle is repeatcdl_11_ 

2.1.5 Transducer. 

Trallsducers are devices Ihat convert physical quantilies or c()nditi()lIo.; illt() 

l'kdrkal sigllals alld "icc Vl'Isa, III Illust illstlllillciitatillil systclllS. tltc illjllit III 11IItPlit 

quantities (such as IL'llIpcralure, I'llrcc, displacemellt. IUlllinosity. elc) arc lIoll-clcctrical. 

For using electrical methods of measurement. such non-electrical quantities require to be 

converted into the equivalent/corresponding electrical signal (such as voltage. current. 

resistance frequency. etc) using transducers. Any transducer basically consist of t,\O 

clements 

i) Sensing clement: it is the part of the transducer which senses or responds 

to a physical quantity or change in physical quantity. 

ii) Transduction clemcnt: this is that part of the transducer which transforms 

the rcspOIISC or Ihc sCllsillg c\ClIlcnt 10 electrical signal. 

Some examples or lransducers include audio transducers (microphone. speakers. huuers. 

ell'. thaI operate hascd llll principk or electronlagnelic illduction). light transducers 

(bulbs, LED, LOR, etc). etc. 

15 
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2.2 Cut-point detector module. 
. \ \ I . I \. I){' \)(l\\"I' S'(llll··· .. (ly,\lIel'\'j. sellS

IIl
" 

The eUI-ptllll l (declor 1110t u e COIlSIS s 0 a '- " """ - I-' 

oscillalor and transducer/indicator are shared by the cUlltinuity lesler Illoduk allli cul-

point deleclor moduic ami arc as explained above. The eomhination or the scnsing prohe 

and fi'equency divider form a magnetic lield detector. 

In Oersted"s e:\.periment in 1820. he discovered that when a current carrY1l1g 

conductor was placed above a magnetic needle and in line with the latter. the needk \\ as 

dcllectcd c10ckwisc ur antic\uckwise depending uponlhe diredionlll"curren!\·I\. 

l'irclliar 

~,th 

Fig 2.7 the right hand rule con\cntion pq 

The conventioll ror showing the relationship between the direction or current 110\\ 

and the magnetic 11l!\ is dderlllined by Ihe fallliliar righI-hand rule. This rule slates that il 

the direction or currellt I points ill Ihe direclion or Ihe 1IIlllllb or one"s right hand. the 

resulting magnclic lielll elll:ircles Ihe conductor in Ihe direction or which the other lour 

fingers would encircle it. Magnetic lield intensity II is unal"tCclcd by the material 

16 
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surrounding the conductor but the \lux density dcpends on Ihc propcrtics. since Bpi \. 

I I I I I \ \' 11"1' I'll 111C \11-e s. Tllce of a 
Thus the \lux densilY at'OUlll I Ie C()\llllctor wou l le al' gl'c. '-

The physical hasis 1\)1' Ihe cut puilll dclcclion is Illulual illduclillll bcl\\cCIl Ihc 

faulty cable and the sensing probe of cut point detector linked by a common magnetic 

\lux. I f the I~\lllty cablc is connected to a source of alternating voltage. an alternating \lux 

is setup around the cablc as long as there is continuity. When the probe or the cut point 

detector is brought close to the cablc, a path or high magnetic rcluclal1l:e (air) is 

established which produces Illutually-induced e.m.\' \,]Ccording to faraday's Ia\\ or 

electromagnetic induction). This induced e.m.\' which depends on the rcluclallcl: llr thl: 

magnetic palh is very small when compared to the a\tc\'llating voltage in thc cable. but is 

sllrtkielll 10 clock Ihl' ('\Y1<)S divide hy IL'Il cO\lnler \(' which aels as a liCl\lll'lley divider. 

The oUlput signal I'nHIl the CMUS IC goes \0 a NAN\) gate allLlthell 10 Ihc oscillatm I()I 

an audio and visual indication, 

17 



Chapter Three 

Design and Implementation 

·i 
J The continuity tester and cut point detector was dcsigned not only to indicate 

j 
fontinuity in printed circuit boards (PBC) but with the capability of indicating continuity 

lin insulated and buried cables. This was achieved using modular dcsJgn and constructIOn. 
} 
:I. 
'The entire project is divided into two different modules; continuity tester module and cut 

1 I point detector module. 
) 

J 3.1 Continuity Tcstcr 

This module of the project is used for continuity indication betwecn two exposed 

parts ora circuit. Fig 3.1 shows the entire circuit diagram of this module . -'. . 

<VRI ~SPK1 
{ 32 Ohm 

1- ~soo <:r~7 o? f 2 
01 R6 

U 
f 2N3905 >200

C1 
j56k ?'56k .. >R9 

> 
1:Q2 {lBO 

··f2N3904 
R1 " 

~~1~1 ;> 
f 500< 

. )3 22nF 
VI R3 i ··11···" 

r 
1" 2N39' 9V 

22k 

BV2 
R4 ..,R5 0 ~05 

01 22k >360 
2N3904 ..... . ... 2N3904 

_ 1N4148 '\ 

__ oProbe1 
I 

LED 

I 
) Probe2 ····~range 

Fig 3.1 circuit diagram of the continuity tcstcr module 

The above circuit givcs both an audible and visual indication I())" continuity and 

none f()J· opens or discontinuity. 
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3.1. t (lOWCI' SOU '-CC. 

, " () It ' , II ' lill' In\ll'lyllti· \\':1\ tltll,,('11 ThL' pnWl'1' SOlll'l'L' lill' thl' L'11L'lllt I~; <l vo', ,\ \,1 l , .,' ' 

11L'L'aIlSL' thL' l:Olltil\lIil~ Il'sll'l is a p(lIlahk Il.";t l'quiplI\('lIt thai l'OIl',lIl1le" Vl'ly lillh- \111\\('1 

and as such call bl: pU\\l:lnllhrough a balll:I'Y li)1' a vL'ry lung lil1lL', 

3.1.2 Current limiter. 

VI 
l)V 

+ 

1 

R1 

,Z1 

8V2 

D1 

-----0 Prob~1 

T I', ()IJ(~/. 

Fig 3,2 circuit diagram or currcnt limitcr 

The series combination or the variable resistor VR I, R I, zener dimk Z I, diudc D I 

and the probes form a current limitL'L This is to enslll'L' that thL' maximum ClllTL'nt I1m\ ing 

through the test circuit is very small (approximately O,Rm;\), 

Note: the diode D I wasn't part or the original dL'sign, It was added bccausL' the \Ollage 

limp on ZI was (iHIIIL! \lut III he H,2Y as L'xpL'cted hut I'aliln 7,5V, as such addillg a diOlk 

which has a lill"\vard \'ullagL' drop hdwL'l'lI lUI tu O,7Y wlluld add up til X,2Voits 
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Snies rl'sistancd? 
(1'1 - - Vz) 

I 

() X.:) 

O.XxIO\ 

== IOOOuh111S 

Note: VI. is the voltage drop across the f.enC\" diode II and J) I 

Series resistancc I{ == VI{ 1+ R I 

3.13 Transistor Switch. 

VI 

9V 
,Z1 

·8V2 

01 

'" ..... 1N4148 
()Probe 1 

) Probe2 

Fig 3.3 circuit diagram oCtrallsistor switch 

Q I is a silicon type transistor and the base-emitter voltage \\ill nced tp be ab\)u\ 

0.5 to (Ui volt to \{)I"Ward-hias the .iunction (\nd initiated collector CIIITcn1. With ;1 

ma:-;imulll of' O.X volt (()-X.2) availahle across VI{I and I{I, it is seell tllal il;1 

semiconductor junction or resistor is includcd ill the outside circuit ullder tesl lind dr(lJ1~; 

more than 0.3 volt then there will be less than 0.5 volt remaining across VI{ I and R I. 

barely enough to bias Q I into conduction. But this can also be variable hy adjusting Ihe 

preset variable resistor VR I. 
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Table 3.1 absolute maxinlllll1 rating or transistor 2N3lJ061
lJ
I 

Maximull1 colkdor current I(MAX :~()()nl/\ 

Base Emitter breakdllwll vllitage VIII'() 5V 

DC Current gain hi!' 200 

Maximum operating t1:equeney r 300Mllz 

f..1uxiIl11ll11 /)(/s(, C/IIT(,111 I IlIl.L\ 

Ii" 
I (,\I. L\ 

200 

:~ O()I \I 

, '. . I'll (l.() 

AJillil11ul11 b(/se resislOrU/l == ... ' 
1111 

1111/\ 

9 - 8.2 - ().() ....__ __ == 200 ohms:::; R 1 

1m 

, '« 
Minil1J17l1J17 colleclor resislorR( == 

9 
== == 45011llls ~ H, 

200111 . 

in order to minimize the current consumption or the circuit. a much higher "allll' \\ere IN'd 

Assuming that the probes arc joined by nearly I.em resislam:c. Ihe \()lIagc dn
1

\1 

across VR I ami R \ is bdwccn 0.7 to O.S volt ami () I lurns 011. Its colkdor \ ullage rises 

posilively 10 give nearly I) vol I across IU. which hiases ()2 a 7NY)()/\ NPN Ir<tllsislt 11 

causing its collector to conduct and its emitter thus rises to about S.4 volt. This lights till' 

LED and also biases the next transistor Q.l 
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Tabld.2 absolute ma:-;imulll ratillg of transistor 2N:;\)()·t I()I 

\'vIaxillllllll cui kdor ClItTt:ttl 1('[\1;\\ 
2J)()ttl!\ 

Lmillt:r hast: vu\lagt: VIII\) 

DC Current gain hFr 
---_._--"------ ._.'- ----------- - . 

Maxim~tlll operating frequency r 300Mllz 

-------------_ .. -_. -_.--"---------

Maximllm hose currellt fllAf.l\ 
h"F 

)()O -_. I . ~ 11\ ;\ 
20011\ 

lvlillillllllll resist(l\' U., 
I '/1 lUI 

I .)111 

9 - (l.(1 
..... - '.- S(I()() ohms <' R\ 
I .SIll 

!:~c .. 
Mininmul11 collector resistor R(. == 

feAtlY 

9 == ___ . __ ::::: 450h11ls <: R, 
200111 . 

R'I ::::: 56000h111S ::::: 450h11ls, as such a far higher valuc of 22k \Vas uscd to minimizc PO\\ cr. 

LED (
>. J) '/()taf "of/age - LEJ) \'OI/age 

< "eslstur \, == L . f,ED Cllrrell/ 

X.4-3.0 6 I == == 3 00 IIIIS 

15111 

OIlCl' Iht: hast: or <)\ is hiascd, Ihis callses ClllTC111 10 !l(lW \'r()I11 it', c()lIccl()\' tIl lite 

cllliller and 10 Ihe aslahk IlIlI\livihrator. which starts lip a tOile. 
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3.1.4 Astable l\1ultivihrator 

C1 

22nF 

C2 

22nF 

From trans stor 

sw itcll 
-1\- \\-

o 
2N3904 

05 

-I 2N3904 

._J 

hcm:c loiaitilllc pcriod or thc wave is /' 'I; I /', 

-.: 0.69(R7C ',I Rx('~ ) 

Frequency or Oscillation I' == reciprocal or time period 

= --------

T 1.38RC 

0.7 
= 

RC 

substituitill)!, thc valucs or I~ allli (' into thc ahovc cquatioll 

f I.JX(5(J/< ~.-: 2211) 

I __ .... ~-~-~=5XX.17l)l)fJ::",,5XX.2/1::; 
1.70016 x 10.1 
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R7 Rg 
~ ensure oscillation the transistor must saturate f()r which the hll: == fJ =::- -- -

R(, (R<) + RSI'I\ ) 

there/ore R = -{~ . (, fJ 

56k 
=--- = 186.6 n ~ 200 n 

300 

R9 = R(, - l(~I'K 

:::: 200 - 32 =:: 168 n "" 180 n 

The diode D2 is a protective (hee wheeling) diode connected across the 

since fast switching section of the oscillator circuit can produce a high back 

f. across the coil and these high voltages III ight other wise lead to transistor damage 

Cut Point Detector. 

The principle behind the operation of the cut point detector has been explained in 

chapter two (section 2.3.2). It 'is on this same principle that the transfi:mner operates, with 

the exception that in this there is high magnetic leakage. 

Sens ing Probe 

Vl ~:RlO 
9V - 100ilir '''10k 

MH 02 -
03 .. 

CD4017 01 
Cy) ~. 

OC .. 

01 
Oil -
OD -

~-r-~-~-jGND . 1359 ". 

Fig 3.5 circuit diagram of cut point detector 
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3.2.1 CMOS Ilecade Counter (1-01'-10) CI)4017 

The ('I )·10 17 is a :'i-slage dividl'-hy-lcn .Iolll1slln COlllllcr \" illt 10 dccodcd (ll\lplih 

and a carr\' uul hi\. Its counler is cleared III Ihe I.eru Clllllll hy logic I (high) oil ih I c<'l'1 lillc . . 

and it adValll'l'S on the pusilive edge or Ihe clllck sign:d. Ikillg a ('IlI11plcllll'IlI:II) nlclal 

oxide semiconductor CMOS IC, it has the following characteristics. 

v" Supply voltage is between 3 V to 15 V 

v" Very high input impedance 

v" Gate propagation time typically 30lls fur a signal to travel through the gate 

v" Frcquency up to I Mill, 

v" Puwer conslim ptioll is very low, a lew III icrllwatls. 

I 
1 

\-.) ~ -• Oulpul051 1 161 Vee ! 0 
I 

I -

J Output 01 2 15' Reset 

I Output 00 3 14 Clock 
1 , CI>4017B 

,/1 Output 02 4 13 Disable 

Output 06 5 12 Divide by 10 output 
1 

Output 07 6 11 Output 09 

Output 03 7 10 Output 04 

GROUND B 9 ]Output OB 

counting so that clock pulses are ignored allli the cUlInl is kept constant. The divide hy 10 

output is high for counts between 0 and 4 and low for cOllnts betwecn .5 and 9, so it 

provides an output at one tenth (I / I 0) of the clock frequcncy. Due to thc \'e\'\ high 
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impcdnllcc of thc CMOS ICs they do not arrect thc circuits ill \\ hich they arc part of. 

IlmVl:vcr. it also l!leans thai the unconllected input pins easily pick lip cicclrical sigllal" 

and rapidly challge hel\vL'l'll high alld low. 'I his eh:II;1\.:tel i~;t k lltake,; tIll' ( 'I'v1< )S H II' ,1'/1 II 

in th is project. 

3.2.2 Quan) Two Input Nand Gate C))4011 

,I 3 

'J 7 

Fig 3.7 IC CD4011 showing its inlern<ll cOllnections 1101. 

The Quard two input NAND gnte CI)4011 is a CMOS Ie and as such has all the 

characteristics of CMOS ICs as mcntioned in above (Sectiun 3.3.1 )110 I. It is used in the 

circuit to keep the output of the cOllnter low at a cOllnt of zero. This pn:vcnls the beep thaI 

would otherwise start when the cut point detector is switchcd 011 or "hen the rest:! bUttll11 

is pressed since the divide by ten input or Ihe counler (CD·IO 17) is high al COUllts bl't\\lTIl 

o to 4. 

The lilliity cable under lest is lirst powcred li'o/II the live line of all ;\(' 2,I()V 

power source. This allcmaling v()II,lge scls lip <III alternating IIlaglh . .'Iil' /111\ ;1I01l1ld 'Ill' 

cablc as nil' as the Al' voltage call reach. Beyond the clII poilll tllere i.., 110 Iltl.\ !JcC;tll',l' 

there is no AC voltage. When the probe or the cut point detector is brought very c\pse hI 
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the powered cable, a magnetic circuit of vcry high reluctance is establishcd \\ hich inducc') 

a vcry weak altel"lwting voltage ill thc prohe hy Il1l1tll,1I illdllclioll. Thi.') illdllced nllcrll<llillg 

voltage though weak is slIf"licicnt to c1()ck the ('/'vIC)S COlli Iter iK:C<lIl,)C ()/ il vcr) Iligll 

impedance. As the probe is Illovcd alollg the sur/ilce ()r the powered cahle, a poillt is 

reached where there is no /lux, hence no voltage is induced in the probe. This is the cut 

point. 

Continuity is indicated by the continuous blinking and beeping or the Ll:[) 

(orange in colour) and the astable Illultivibrator circuit, for a visual and audio indicatillil 

frequency or induccd voltage (~ = ti-cqucnc)' of altemating voltage sourcc 

(j'cqucncy of LED blillk =-, (~ 
10 

since the cable is powercd with AC lIlaillS voltage or frequency 5011/. 

thell frequellcy of I.U) blillk 
50 

10 
5 III 

frcqucncy of oscillation or astable lIIultivibrator == f; x 
10 1.38R(' 

f, -llll ') II -- x )O()._ :: 

10 

:-.:: 58.sr; II:: 

where I' = fre(juenc V of alternatino voltage source . I ) b ~ 
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Chapter Fou r 

Tests, Ih~sllits and Discllssion 

Thc cOIll'cpti(l1l ur Ihl' projcci calllC havillg c:o-;pcril'llccd S()IIIC dil/icllilil", \\()ILill!' 

with insulated cables, then came the design. As an engineer or the 21 ,I ccntury. computer 

simulation soft wares such as 1I1ultisi1l1, circuit maker and tina pro were uscd to CIISurC the 

workability of the designed circuit at different levels. Ilaving confirmed it \\(1rkillg. 

progress was made by purchasing the electronic components and illlplementillg the circliit 

on hreadboard, altcr which the components wcrc placed on \cru hllard alld stlllkrill~ 

dOlle. 

4.1 Tl'sfillg. 

This cin:lIit \vurkcd pcrf~l'I ancr SOIIlC adjllstlllcIIls Wcrl' III;l(k. I ill' ;ldjll',IIIll'III'; 

were due to some variations in the lIeeded COllIlHlllellts alld available CllIIII)()lIclltS. I his 

will he discussed later. 

Various parts of thc circuit werc tcsted, the dif1Crent inputs and the clllTeslwnding 

outputs. The results gotten were recorded alld arc sIHl\\-n ill the tahle helll\\. 

Table 4.1 test results of various componcnts ill thc circuit 

Item Input 

Battery nil 

(IV to (I.5XV 

base elll i tier 
Transistor switch voltage 

O.()3 Valid 
above 

Zener diode I.SmA 
f10wing 
through the 
zener diode 

Output 

9.2volts 

Tr;lllsistor 
ill cutoff 
regll)1l 
Tnllisisior ill 
saturation 

.r.cglOll .. 

7.SV 
voltage drop 
across the 
zener diode 
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DisclIssion 

This is a fixed \"due \\hich Illa\ bc' a 
little higher hcf<IIT illili;t1 lI')e ;lIld 
reduces wilh tillie 

These me slaml;lIds \\illl silic()11 I) Ill: 
SClllic()IIductor wilh lillk ()I II() 
fluctuations 

This wasll't \\hat \\as e:\peclL'tl. 111;1:

be due to manulilcturillg delL'ct. S(1Il1l' 

adjustments had to bc maLic ill tlte 
circuit design f<')I" proper operatil11l 



The preset variahle resistor VR I determines the vallie of resisl<lncc ill thl' tcst 

circuit that the testcr \vill regard as eontilluous alld ,ds() determines tlie \;dIlC or tliL' tcc;1 

current that \\ill !low tliruugli tlie test circuit. 

lahle ·1.2 test result shuwillg Clillellt ,lilt! cUiTesl)(lIHlill~' Ic<;ist;lIlcL' 

Value Of VRJ 

---

Maximum 
setti~lg 

Center setti ng 

Minimum 
setting 

CUlTent Flowing In 
Test Circllit 

O,XmA 

1.04mA 

Resistance Considt'!"l'd 
As Continuous 

<\05 Uhms 

30() Ohms 

202 ()hlllS 

It was also observed that ill ellt point detection, the kind or metal uSl'd as tIlL-

Sl'nslIl!!, prohe or alltenlla dctermillcs tlie sellsitivity ()r the ellt poillt tlcket()I.1 \\(1 

dilTerent materials were used I'ur testillg ;lIld tlil' results arc 

Tahle ,1.3 test result shuwillg sellsitivity ufdilTerellt IlId;ils 

Material Distance Frolll Caliit' (fill) 

Aluminum 0.5 

copper 2,0 

This also determines the depth ill the case or huricd cahles at \\ hiL'h till' testn CIII 

be useful. The length of the probe was also considered and f(Hlnd to \'ary propnrtil1llall: 

with sellsitivity 

4.2 Casing 

The casillg was done with a woodell material. This \\as used cOllsidl'rillg C\lSt. 

availability and originality, which was intended II'Ul11 start tll linish. lhe physical l)utluilk 

of the project is as shown below 

:w 
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o 0 
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IILLl IUL! 

Fig 4.1 isomctric and top vicw of project casing 

4.3 Construction Too'is Us cd 

Most of the instruments used were personal instrument which have been acquired 

over time. Others were bought for the purpose of the project. while yet others were 

borrowed. These are 

• Multimeter 

• Screw drivers and screws 

• Soldering iron, suction tube and soldering lead 

• Breadboard, Cutter, blade and connecting wires 

• Hammer and saw 
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Chapter Five 

COIH'IIISiolt 

tested and packaged. The aims right from the onset were achieved. The road \\<\sld cas:. 

but it was all worth the while. or all that was desired, all was achieved but one and 

further work could be done on this. 

Cut point detection requires that the cable under test be powered with the lin: linc 

of an AC power supply. This makes the mains power source a very ill1portant 

rcquirelllcnt. With the high fluctuation ill availability or IIWIIlS Pll\\CI" s\lppl~. ;tit 

alternative AC power was to be part or this project. This wasn't possihle hL'cause tlr time 

constraint alld availilhility of 11l'cessary !"lIllds evcll 11i()1Ij',h 1hc cirelli1 t() acc()1l1pli<;iJ Ihie, 

\\as lksiglll'li. 

5.1 Rccollllllcntiat ion 

Thc Icvcl of advancement in scicnce and technology is sOlllclhing apprcciatcd b) 

all. The ease and com/ort it brings to lifc cannot be ovcremphasized. All this came to pass 

bccausc I11cn workcd. "Thc hcight which great men attained and are kepI \\as nut by 

sudden /light, but they while men slept toiled" III J. The long term aim or this project is 

to provide cheap but elTeclive troubleshooting equipment and as sllch encuuragc 

troubleshooting. 

It is thus reCOlllll1Cnded Ihal: 

• When further wurk is lu be dtHle Ull Ihis prujecl, all altcnwlivt.: ;\(' pu\\cr "Ullicc 

be included III redut.:c Ihe dcpendellce 011 lht.: I1wiliS powcr supply \\ hich \\ ill 

increase the opcrational availability oCthe cquipmcnt. 
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• The students should he inlroducedto rraclieals right from their IO() levcl. ;lIld al<;(l 

cm:ouraged 10 perfi.>nll praclieals Oil their own. 

• The lahoratory equipments should he l11ade availahle to the slll(klits lI()t (lilly 

duril1g class pmclicals hut nls() liming their span: tillie. This wOllld CIICO"';!!'l' 

students to embark on praticals that arc beyond the scope of' their pers(mal 

instruments. 

• Funds should also be made available to students during their final year project III 

encourage students whose projects are capital intensive. 

Finally, the continuity tester and cut point detector would aid in bull diagnoses alld as 

such should be lJIass produced alld uscd ill thc dcpartlllcll(al lahuratul). 
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